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Mr JamesCatchpole
CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServices
ParliamentHouse ____________________

CanberraACT 2600

DearMr Catchpole

CommonwealthParliamentary Inquiry into BalancingWork and Family

Thankyou foryour letterof22 February2005 inviting RelationshipsAustraliato
makeasubmissionin respectof theaboveparliamentaryinquiry. Relationships
Australiawelcomestheopportunityto makeacontribution.

About RelationshipsAustralia

RelationshipsAustraliais aleadingproviderof professionalservicesto support
relationships.It is anon-aligned,not-for-profit, communitybasedorganisation.It is
committedto enhancingthe lives ofcommunities,families andindividualsand
supportingpositiveandrespectfulrelationships.

RelationshipsAustraliaoperatesservicesfrom 94 locationsaroundAustraliaand
providesfamily supportservicesto about90,000Australianseachyear.Despite
reluctancein thepastformento accessservices,recentfiguresshowthat almosthalf
ourclients,40,000,aremen.Mostclientsseekourservicesto helpto strengthenand
build relationshipsor resolverelationshipbreakdownissues.Theseservices,are
providedthrougheducation,counsellingandmediationprograms,primarydispute
resolutionservicesandchildren’sservices.It is particularlyimportantto recognise
thatourclientsincludestep/blendedandsingle parentfamilies in whichchildrenoften
feel the considerableimpactoftheirparents’work commitments.

Theenhancement ofrelationships and famil~j life in their variousforms, through counselling, mediation, education,
professional training and the foundation ofsodal policy
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RelationshipsAustraliahasbeenprovidingservicesacrossAustraliafor over50 years
andwe strongly believethereis growingconcemin the communityaboutfamily,
relationshipandparentingmatters.Ourposition in thecommunitygivesusa unique
insightinto howindividual, family andparticularlychildren’sneedsareimpacted
uponby work commitments.

Focusissue

Theimbalancebetweenworkandfamily commitmentaffectsfamily relationshipsand
thewell beingof children.Fromourexperienceandanecdotalresearchcompeting
commitmentsathomeandin the workplacearesignificant factorsin increasedstress
andconflict in families andin marriageandrelationshipbreakdown.It is well known
thatconflict in families hasadetrimental impacton children.’

Researchat RelationshipsAustralia

RelationshipsAustraliaundertakesongoingresearchin the areasof clientoutcomes
andsatisfactionandtheneedsof individuals,families andchildren.We areextremely
concemedaboutthechallengesAustralianfamilies face in balancinglife andwork
responsibilities.A nationalclientevaluationstudyconductedin 2000surveyed1,229
clients,ofwhom 43%reportedthat work life balancewas an importantor very
importantfocusof theirdiscussionsin counselling.

We particularlydrawtheCommittee’sattentionto RelationshipsAustralia’s
RelationshipsIndicatorsSurveyconductedin late2003.A copy is attached.This
surveyis undertakeneverytwo yearsbyourorganisationin orderto measuretrendsin
the wayAustraliansview their relationshipsandthefactorsimpinging on those
relationships.The 2003 RelationshipsIndicatorsSurveycan befoundon ourwebsite
www.relationships.com.au.Anothersurveyis anticipatedto becompletedlaterthis
year.

Lack of time damagesrelationships

The resultsof the 2003 RelationshipsIndicatorssurveyshowagrowingbeliefthat
successfulrelationshipsrequireasignificantinvestmentof timeandenergy.
According tothe 1,215Australianssurveyedthetop threeissuesnegatively
influencingrelationshipsare lack of time38%,lack of understanding27% andlack of
communication21%.It is significantthatrespondentssaw problemsin their
relationshipsdueto timeconstraintsandwork commitments.Lackof timeto spend
togetherwaseasily thebiggestsinglenegativefactorin partnerrelationships.In fact,
asmanyas 89%ofrespondentsagreedwith thestatementthatmorerelationshipsare
in troublethesedaysbecausefindingabalancebetweenwork andfamily is so
difficult.

Time is the majorfactorin achievingmanyof the outcomesconsideredimportantin
relationships.228% ofAustraliansratedcompanionshipandfriendshipas thebest
thingabouttheirrelationship,well aheadof beingin love(5%). 40% ofparentsfelt
theyhadnochoicebetweenwork andfamily. However,despitethe family/ work

‘Dr JenniferMcintoshChild InclusivePracticeResearch/ JoanKelly ‘Parentswith enduringchild
disputes;focusedinterventionswith parentsin enduringdisputes’JournalofFamily Studies,Volume9,
No 1,April 2003,pp5I-62.
2 RelationshipAustraliaRelationshipIndicators2003.
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conflict 57%ofparentssurveyedsaidwatchingtheir child growandspendingtime
with them,werethe mostenjoyableaspectsof beingaparent.This reinforcestheneed
to focuson family needsandrelationshipsratherthanfocusingon externalpriorities.

Identityandwork

On the issueof identityandthe importanceof certainfactorsin describingself, 91%
citedbeingagoodparentand93%citedbeingagood partneras importantor very
important.Thiscomparestojust40%citing earninga lot ofmoneyasimportantor
very importantin describingone’sidentity. This tendsto indicatethatAustraliansare
seekingsupportfromgovernmentandindustryto assistthem in balancingwork and
family responsibilities.

Choice/ Lackof Choice

Evenmoreilluminating is theresponsetothe questionon whatfactorswouldassistin
balancingwork andfamily responsibilities:bothfor thosewhoconsidertheyhaveno
choiceandfor thosewho feel they do havea choice.Theresponsesarerepresented
diagrammaticallybelow:

Balancing weak and family:
what helps whoae who feel they have a choice &

what those who feel they don~t have a choice would like
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Significantly, 47% of thosewhofelt theycurrentlyhadno choicecited increased
governmentfinancial supportwould assistto balancework andfamily
responsibilities.Other optionscitedwere:flexible workinghours(46%)morepart-
timework for women(3 8%), paternity leave,paidmaternityleave,lower child care
feesandmoreavailability ofchild careplaces.

JobsecurityandFertility

Westonreports3thattotal fertility in Australia is atanall time low. Economic
conditionsin Australia, asin manyotherdevelopedcountries,havecausedpressures
thattendto resultin couplesdecidingtodelaystartingafamily. Relevantfactors4

includetheabsenceof secureadequatelypaidjobs forearlyschool-leavers,the need

RuthWeston‘Having children . Ornot.’ Family MattersNo 69 Spring/Summer2004, p4-9.
‘~ RuthWeston,Ibid.
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to investheavily in highereducation,theprevalenceof fixed term employment
contracts,generaldeclinein job securityoverthe last30 yearsandrising houseprices.
Thesefactors leadmanyto delayenteringtheworkforceandto rely on dual incomes
careersto supportaccesstothe housingmarketwith aconsequentialdelayin the birth
of thecouple’sfirst child andlower fertility rates.As aresultthe labourforcewill
shrink. McDonaldwarns5thatsocietytendsto becomeincreasingly‘child unfriendly’
asthepopulationages. Work / life imbalancecanresult in the biological clockis not
givenenoughattentionatthe appropriatetime.

Impacton children

Largenumbersof children (onemillion) arebeingraisedin singleparenthomes.ABS
statisticsindicatethat: ‘Over thelast 10 yearsthe proportionof divorcesinvolving
childrenunder18 yearshasfallen slightly from 53% in 1993 to 50% in 2003.The
actualnumberofchildren involvedin divorcein 2003 (49,900)wasdown 1%
comparedwith 2002(50,500)andup4% comparedwith 1993 (48,100).Ofdivorces
involving children in 2003,theageofthe youngestchild was betweenfive andnine
yearsfor 36% of divorces,andlessthan10 yearsforafurther62% of divorces.’This
meanstherearevastnumbersofchildren subjectedto living with lesstime with
significantparentalinfluencewhenparentsarecaughtup in the work environment.

Conflict in families

Thereis significantresearchpointingto theimpactthatparentalconflict and
particularlyentrenchedconflicthason children.It is a ‘potent predictorof child
adjustment’.6‘Securefamily environmentsandemotionallyresponsiveparenting,in
all family constellations,providethe corefoundationfor thedevelopmentalneedsof
children.’~

Thereis compellingevidence8to showthat childrenatdifferentagesrespondin some
of thefollowing ways:

• preschoolerstendto regressin theirdevelopment
e 8-9yearold childrentendto becomeveryanxiousandworry alot.

V
e between9-12 childrenbecomeextremelyangry,especiallyboyswhocan

indulgein angryor daringbehaviour
• youngteenagersmay withdraw from emotionsor may takesidesandrejecta

parentandhavebehaviouralproblemsatschool.

Reich’sresearchalsoindicatesthat afterchildrenhaveopportunitiestotalk through
theseissuestheir relationshipswith siblings,parents,teachersandpeersimprove.
Childrenneedenoughtimewith parentsto work out differences,to haveenough
conversation,to havediscussionsatdinnertimeto work through issues.Childrenneed
to explainthingswhile theyarefreshandastheyoccur.Parentsneedpeaceful,
unstressedtimeto reassurechildren.

PeterMcDonald‘Implicationsfor thelow fertility for populationfuturesandrelatedpolicy options’,
paperpresentedattheRegionalFamilyPolicy Forum, Singapore,2004.
6 JenniferMcIntosh‘Enduring Conflict in ParentalSeparation:Pathwaysof Impacton Child

Development’Journalof Family Studies,volume9, No 1, April 2003,p65.
JenniferMcIntosh,Ibid.

~JennyReichInformationgainedfrom ‘An Investigationinto Responsesto Separation’FamilyCourt
Research,unpublisheddocument.
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We believethatparentsneedto makehomeamoreattractiveplacethanwork for
themselves.Often thereis not enoughtimeto promotethegoodthingsabouthome
becausework takesup so muchtimethatit becomesthedominantforce in people’s
gratification.Family life becomesnonexistentandunavailableor stressedparentscan
continuetheconflict cycles.

Linked to this arealsothe majorissuesof alcoholdependence/abuseanddomestic
violence.Partiallythis problemis still hidden,howeverin thework atRelationships
Australiait is revealedasaseriousandongoingproblemthathasaharmfulimpacton
all membersof thefamily.

Culture (traditional values)and Productivity

Cultural valuesmaybe identifiedastraditionalvalues9andare linkedto expectations
andprivilege.Thoughweacknowledgetherehasbeenaconsiderableshiftoverthe
last50 yearsresearchclearly indicatesthereis moretobe done.

For examplemanymenarestill not encouragedto spendtimewith newbornbabies
thusprivileging themotherandmakingheranexpertin therearingof thebaby.
Couplesdo not privilegechild careandhouseworkoverpaid work. 34%ofthose
interviewed10saidachangein theirspouse’sattitudewouldhelpachieveabalance
betweenwork andfamily.

Michael Bittman’sstudyon ‘Men’s uptakeof family friendly employmentprovisions
pointsto thecultural issuesinfluencingthework / family balance.Hedemonstrates
thatcorporateculture reflectssocietalcultureandthereforethe culturewasnot
supportiveof mentakingup family friendly provisions.Many workersaretrappedin
a labourmarketthatis demandingandstressful.Fearofbeing labeleduncommitted
caninfluencewhetheror not mentakeup family friendly provisions.This resultsin
peopleworkingvery longhourswhich in turnaffectsfamily relationshipsandis a
majorcauseof family stressandconflict.

We believethatthecultural shift needsto beoneof valuing thebringing upof
childrenandthe placeof children in society,or elsewe haveablueprintforasociety
that hasno placefor children.

In summary

RelationshipsAustraliafully supportsthe introductionof family-friendly workplaces
andgovernmentpoliciesto giveAustraliansmorechoicesto enhancetheir
relationshipsandnurturechildren.In theongoingquestfor agoodwork/life balance
ourresearchfoundrelationshipsremaincentraltothe lives of Australians.It is well
known1’ that individualsandfamilies in happyrelationshipsmakefor amore
productiveworkforceandacohesiveandresilientcommunity.

~Michael Bittman, SoniaHoffman,DeniseThompson.Men’suptakeof family friendly employment
provisions’ Policy ResearchPaper22. DepartmentofFamilyandCommunityServices,February2004.
10 RelationshipAusiTaliaRelationshipIndicators2003.
~ MichaelBittman,op cit. p86.
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RelationshipsAustraliasupportspolicies andprogramsthat assistfamiliesby
enhancingindividual choicewhile achievingawork andfamily balance.
RelationshipsAustraliasuggeststhereis aneedforwide culturalchangethatvalues
the importanceof families by recognisingandaccommodatingpeople’sneedsand
desiresfor flexibility in the workplace.

We would behappyto providefurtherassistanceandto beconsultedagainasyour
work progresses.

Yourssincerely

Mary Mertin-Ryan
Acting NationalDirector
RelationshipsAustralia

End:RelationshipsAustraliaRelationshipsIndicatorsSurvey2003
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